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Terry Mertz Named President of Narbonne High's Student Body
Trrry Mertz was elected stu 

dent body president at Nar 
bonne High School last week 
in school-wide elections.

Other top school body of 
ficers include Joyce Loedige. 
vice president; Betty Como- 
noski; Marquita Davies, treas 
urer; Sandra Adamson, histo 
rian, and Peter Neumann, chief 
justice.

Other officers include: | luml. Margie (!ray. Renre 
Associate justices -- Charles | Rogers.

Flanary, Kci Kinuira. Sally j .lane Adams Ceanelle Coo- 
Watt, j per, Sharou Cheek, .leri Dan- 

12h grade represcnlatives-  | iels. Shirley Powell. Hetty Do- 
monoski. Carol Doran.

Cheerleaders   Dave Free 
man, Ron Hanseii. Ron Rogers. 

Ladles   Snndra Adamson, 
.Tanice Cook, Marlys Kgelund.

Jim Alien. Alice Navarro.
1Kb grade representatives—

Alien Anderson, NeJl Penska.
10th grade representatives   

Mike Walker. Linda Miller.
Song leaders   Marlys Kge- Kayomi II a n a o k a. Cathy

Schweitzer. 1'atly Sparks, LOII- 
ray Stalmack. I'riscilla Molek, 
.leri Duket.

Clrls League   Carol Doran. 
president; Marlys Kgelund, 
vice president; Lynn Welch, 
secretary; Pat I'inder. treas 
urer: Diane Adams, historian.

IBoys League Pat Manning, 
president; Dave (Jorzales, vice 
president; Hob Malconi. secre

tary; Steve Nolhern, historian;
Curt Manning, councilman-al-
large; Teddy Kobiayshi. ser
geant-at-arms.

BII.VS League represenlallves 
Ken Kriess, Bill Ilalverson,

Ron Rogers, Charles Flanary,
John Plant, Jack I'alton. Jim
Alien, ./im Jones.

Typing Champ NHS COED 
Selected at IN FINALS 
Narbornne HS

Roberta Clark, a senior, was 
crowned as "Miss Champion 
Typist' 1 at Narbonne High 
School, Tuesday, typing 77 
words per minute with only

Silverware Drawers 98*

UNCLE SAM
The first cartoon of Uncle > iwTerrors in"five minutes'of i promptu speaking against 

Sam was believed one .drawn i typing. students and took fifth place
The contest was sponsored ^'H> 

by the school's business educa- Pass
tion department. Runner-up I Oilier North High students par- 
was Joyce Locdige, also a sen-,»i c i p a 11 n j; included juniors 
ior who had (11 words per min

1852 by Frank Belloew. 
S. army inspector.

CHASE & SANBORN

 « «***75r NOTICE! 
NEW STORE HOURS
Effective Monday, January 20

8 A.M. TO 8 P.M. 
7 DAYS A WEEK

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

Includes 10e Off

Pkg. of 635'
NabUco Honey Graham

CRACKERS33'1-LB. 
BOX

GOLD SEAL-PINT

GLASS WAX59'

LAURA SCUDDER

P-NUT

BUTTER
Large 18-oz. Jar

49

STOKELY-46-oi.

TOMATO 
JUICE

25
APPLE TIME —303 CAN

APPLESAUCE

339
DOODLE DANDY 

WHOLE

SWEET 
GHERKINS

Large 22-oz. Jar49'

LIQUOR DEPT. 

I. W. DANT

OLDE 
BOURBON
7-Yr.-Old Straight

399
+Jr Fifth

HATANAKA
iNH!iLlMiBTffii'.»lirilin

SWEET — ARIZONA

GRAPEFRUIT

CRISP CALIF. DELICIOUS

APPLES

29
RED VELVET

YAMS

4 19
THICK MEAT — BANANA

SQUASH

RALPH'S MEAT DEPT. FEATURING MANNING'S FINEST BEEF 
WELL-TRIMMED * TENDER * JUICY

EASTERN GRAIN FED-WHOLE

ROAST
PORK STEAKS (LEAN)

CENTER
CUTS Ib.

FRESH — CUT-UPrKcan — cui-UP mm} HBHf

FRYING RABBIT 57

53OUR OWN — FRESH PORK

SAUSAGE I-LB. 
ROLL

OSCAR MAYER— 1-lb. Cello—All M«atU31AK MATtK — l-lb. CellO——All Meat MM ^j^

FRANKS 5 3 Ib.

OUR POLICY
To ierv» in • courtooui and 
chctrful minn«r quality food* 
under immaculat* condition* 
•nd to maintain at all times • 
standard of excellence that 
will merit the return of our 
customers. An unconditional 
money-back guarantee on 
everything soldi

IIINtKLEV \ '
THE SUPERMARKET WITH THE COUNTRY^ STORi FIAVOR

241st ond NARBONNE, in Lomita 
cy»EN a AJ*. TO 10 P.M.' ;;,; , ;'',.'"'>'' ''

i PHONE DA fr-W64 , , limit ̂ 8^ rowrvtd.

SPECIALS FOR THUR., FRI. & SAT., JAN. 16 • 17 - 18

Non-Veterans 

May Obtain 

HS Diplomas
Non-Veterans who wish to 

get high school diplomas now 
may take the (!ED test as ;\ 
partial requirement, Adulf 

the only sophomore to Sclu)o1 Principal Victor U. K,l- 
rounds. ')llrn reminded local residents 

this week.
Persons who wish to enroll 

in the program al Torratice

Ca ro ly n Lnnden, a sopho 
more at North High School, 
went into the finals in the Unl- 
versitv of Southern California 
Invitational tournament on Sat 
urday.

Miss Lunden competed in im- 
00

pivliniinary

Bruce Harle and Kathy. Schade; j
ute and only three errors. (Sophomores Linda Harris, \ Even , m h sdioo, whcrc 
Foi-lv-six IvnisU eoimipted i Rielue Kauingarlcn. Rose Mane > . , ,   
i ou> MX typhus con ptiui. c in.,,um , M.V.,..., ri,.mc|., ., n(l I classes start Feb. 3, may enrollChampionship is determined . Mnimons. i\ani> i n.mu.i, .inu i   
bv the number of words and | Murlene Scolt. ; and take the test. Registrations 
amount of errors made. The! The group was accompanied . shou Id be made before I he 
person with the hijhcst rate of i by Mrs. Lavona Dunworth and ; start of the semester.
typing, with a limit of three | L. R. Mnshrush. 
errors, is crowned as cham 
pion.

Mounting Auto 
Count Pressing 
Freeway System

By KICIIAKU RICHARDS
Stale Senator

Although we are always hard 
pressed by constantly increas 
ing automobile registrations in 
Los Angeles County, ou.- free 
way system over the past sev 
eral years has developed at a 
notable pace.

Non-veterans may c a r n a 
maximum of 100 credits to 
ward their high school diplo 
mas by successfully passing a 

'series of lesls. In addition to 
' the OKI) (General Educational 
Development^ tests, non - vets 
must complete, or have coin- 

announces an important meet- ' pleted, al least one year of 
ing at the course Saturday [ English and mathematics and 

courses in U. S. History and 
government.

The tests are open to non- 
veterans over 21 years old. It

Teenage Golf 
Meeting Set

Sea-Aire Teenage (iolf Club

morning at 11 a.m Any teen 
agers interested in participat 
ing in the golf program at the 
course are invited to attend 
this meeting. 

Members of the clubs arc
formerly applied only to vet 
erans who receive diplomas

eligible to enroll in the golf after completing U.S. History 
instruction given every Satur- and government courses, 
(lay morning at 9 a.m. by Bill I The tests date back to the( 
Wood, North High coach. | post-World War II period, when 

Members also may purchase educators sought to provide forerai years nas uevciopeo. ai a -----------  .  ,  _..- , .    , ,
notable pace i passes entitling them to 10 servicemen who high s c li o o 1 

Since Vm 1 1954 auuroxi ' rounds of S°lf at the course education was interrupted, 
matelv 90 miles "of" freeway w,e?kda>'s aflcr , if10" 1 ' «olf (They cover English grammar, 
within the countv have been! clubs. are available for the | science social studies, hlcra-
completed or will be completed I members at the course, 
by Dec. 31. 1958, at a total cost 
of around $171,000,000 for con 
struction.

In I lie period between July 
1. 1954, to ,)unc 30, 1959, right- 
of-way expenditures completed 
or budgeted on freeways in 
Los Angeles County are ex 
pected to total approximately 
$221,000,000.

Along with this progress, we

ture, and mathematics.

Assemblyman Tells Changes Made 
In History with a Single Vote

By CHARLES E. CHAPEL. 
Assemblyman 40th District

lie threw the contents of the 
dipper on the ground and low-

The right to vote is our guar-! ered the dipper inlo the barrel
must of course coiu"inue~io lie"-' antee of freedom. It is import-! again. He took another sip and 
velop additional means of re.j ant ̂ to know that one vote, re- j again emptied the dipper on 
lieving mounting traffic con 
gestion and promoting greater 
safety on all our streets and

lion of the present Queen Eliz 
abeth II of England.

8 Made France a republic 
instead of a monarchy. 

Three Presidents Elected 
One vote, in each case, elect 

ed three of the Presidents of 
the United States. Thomas Jeff-

Harriers Needed
As to safety, one of the first'  .  , , , ,.   , 

steps to be taken in mv opinion Kl"S ("'"'I** ' ol *- n K'« nd - 
is the addition of dividing bar-! T V^T Vt?*lden\ And 
riers on old stretches of free- JaL'kson {™ m impeachment, 
way to eliminate head-on col-1 5-Dofeated a popular Cali 

I lisons by cars moving in oppo 
site lanes of traffic.

Favorable results in this di 
rection have already been ob- 
lained in New York, Michigan, 
and other stales with freeway 

j systems and freeway problems 
similar to our own, and I be 
lieve we can profit from their 
experience.

Meanwhile, of course, new 
means must constantly be 
sought to relieve freeway con 
gestion, and some relief can 
certainly be found in the great 
er cooperation between state, 
county and cities in developing 
auxiliary arteries in the Great 
er Los Angeles area. 

Other Gains
In easl-west traffic it would 

appear that greater gains are 
to be made through the exten 
sion of the one-way principle 
and further elimination of left- 
hand turns.

Going beyond our main non- 
freeway arteries, pressure on 
such boulevards as Beverly, 
Santa Monica, Olympic and
Pico could be reduced by the , . . , 
development of secondary and ' |ress .whf  A(lams was elected 
parallel streets through a ju- T^S1.d?nt by a margm of  ' usl 
dicious rearrangement of stop 
signs and the synchronization

peat one vote: j the ground.
1 Made the United States a "This is not wine," the mer- 

free nation. chant roared. "This is water! 1 '
2 Elected three Presidents j Oihers came forward and 

of the United States. ' sampled the contents of the big 
Caused the beheading of barrel. There had been some 

wine poured into the cask but 
Andrew most of the townspeople had 

brought a jug of water, or al 
least a jug of highly diluted

fornia congressman because! wine, as his contribution to the 
his own secretary was "too 1 community enterprise, thinktf 
busy" to vote on election day.; ing that his small offering

6 Brought five of our states j would never be noticed in that 
into the federal union. i huge cask of wine. As a result.

7 Resulted in the corona-' what was intended to he a tre
mendous tub of wine was little 
more than water with a small 
proportion of wine. Obviously, 
nobody would buy it.

The same kind of thing can 
happen in a school election, a 
city council election, an elec 
tion of county supervisors or

erson, in his birst bid for the 
presidency, and his opponent, 
Aaron Burr, each received 7J 
votes in the U. S. Electoral Col 
lege and the contest was there 
fore referred to Congress, 
where Jefferson won by a 
single vote. 

John Quincy Adams was sec 
ond in line with a tolal of 84 
electoral voles in his campaign 
for the presidency and Andrew 
Jackson received -99 votes, the

the assessor, or on the slate or 
national level. Each citizen 
may think that his own vule 
does not count, that it is worth 
less in a big turn-out of voters, 
and yet the casting of that one 
vote, or the failure to cast il. 
may be the deciding factor in 
an fssue vital to our people. 

Just to be sure that you do 
not forget, please let me re 
mind you again that if you 
have any doubt about whether

highest number, but there; you are registered or not al 
were four candidates and since j your present address, write to 
none received a majority, the j Ben Kite, Registrar of Voters, 
contest was referred to Con-; 808 N. Spring St., Los Angeles. 

If you have questions about 
state laws on voting, write \<M 
me at Post Office Box 777, hi 

B. Hayes wasRutherford 
elected Presidof signal lights for a free flow ' c en my a majori- 

of triffic y one vote '" a mllerl .y con- 
In'our'over-all program. wc i tested Klcctoral ColleKe ballot.

glewood 5, Calif.
Locally Managed Harbors

The Playa del Key harbor, 
now officially called the Ma-

know of course tliat the urob- iauvoi"UI vnars aS° l explained rina del Rey. is managed by 
lem is not be be solved entire- '" this colun)n tllat lllc vo ' e of j tnc Los Angeles County Board 
ly bv these means or by the ' onc mcmber of Congress i of Supervisors. The California 
unlimited addition of freeway j ;sw,u "g lhe vittor-v for Hayes, state legislature and the na- 
mileage. A continuing effort Jllt ""'same congressman was, 
must be made at developing an lums '-' If; elected to Congress by
efficient and attractive mass ?, n)ar«» l of (only one vott> lin<1 

 " one vote was cast by arapid transit system within our 
mertopolitan area.

Mass Transportation

that

Senate ' Tra.isporation P!lshpd his

tional Congress voted appro 
priations to help build the har 
bor, but all control is in the 
hands of. the board of super- 

crippled client of the congres-! visors, not your assemblyman, 
sional candidate la lawyer) who stale senator, congressman, or '

S|.

Committee has set up a sub 
committee on mass rapid trans 
it, of which I am chairman, and 
during the coming year this 
sub-committee will pursue the 
objective for which il was 
created.

Our over-all purpose mil lie 
to ascertain where we stand to- 
day ;is a result of legislation 
enacted at the 11157 session sel 
ling up a Metropolitan Transit 
Authority, and how we can 
proceed most effectively with 
in this framework along with, 
and following, the pending 
pnrcha.se of lhe major bus 
lines

Garage Tools Taken
Tool boxes ami tools valued 

al ^i.'illO were reported stolen 
Monday fror.i a garage belong 
ing to Uichard Maori/, 5525 
Arvada Ave.. according to Tor- 
runce police,

the voting
place in a wheel chair in order 
to make certain thai lie voted!

Cask of Wine Legend 
<\'iituries ago. back in the 

Middle Ages, thousands of men 
and women were jammed into 
the city .square, all looking at a 
huge cask of wine. For several 
weeks everyone hud been

U. S. senator. Incidentally, lh«; 
slate money is a long-term loan 
at interest and not an outright 
grant. It is good to know thai 
Marina del Rey will pay for it 
self in less than 20 years and 
make enough profit to plough 
back money into the Los An 
geles County treasury over and 
above anything spent by tIn-

urged to bring ju;<s of wine ; county. Therefore, it is not on 
and empty Ilium inlo t'u- huge of the causes of your high 
barrel in a sort of medieval county taxes.

Catallna Island
Contrary to what you may 

have read in a large metropoli 
tan newspaper, the State of 
California has no present planM

in a sort
comimin : ty chest project to 
raise money for building 
cathedral, or at least laying the 
foundation. Finally, the last 
hour of the rally arrived and
the leading merchant, who j for condemning under llu^ 
could he a president of a chain- right of eminent domain any 
her of commerce today undei portion of Santa Calalina Is- 
Uie Amorican system, .stepped land. The state cannot do (his 
up. lowered a dipper, and tool; unless aiilhori/ed by ;!ie legis 
a ceremonial dip of Hie uuie lalure with a special appropria- 
llial was to be auctioned to lion to pay lhe ouner.s. Tins 
raise money   story keeps popping up but U 

The gival merchant frowned.' has no foundation in fail.


